Pilot project presentation.

The Watertown Engagement Project
How it all got started

• This pilot project started with an idea

• The lead Student Ambassador proposed that the regional campuses of Madison college wanted student services to be offered to them.

• A budget was granted in hopes that this project would be used to offer students the full college experience.
The Beginning

• Planning
  – A Watertown campus student who was also a Student Ambassador was asked to lead the pilot project as chairperson.
  – The Director of Student Life and the Watertown student proceeded to plan out the general details for the committee.

• Finding Help
  – The first step taken was to ask for assistance from a college staff person who became our volunteer staff advisor for the committee.
  – The advisor then introduced the student and project to the rest of the Watertown office staff.
  – Next, we promoted the committee and asked students to participate in the program.
  – We interviewed and hired three students to help with the planning and running events for the year.
Committee Members 2012-2013

- Johanna Hewitt- Chair Person
- Staff advisor-Tara Brennan
- Rebecca Wolfgram- First Lead
- Marjorie Zarling
- Margaret Tillman-Watertown PTK representative
Group effort
Campus Fun Day
Festivities

- Food
- Games
- Pumpkin Painting
- Scavenger Hunt
- Survey of student interest
Bingo for Groceries

- Collaborative effort with the campus Library staff
- Students could come and go for games
- Everyone is a winner
The committee was asked to be official ribbon cutters for the Watertown Campus.
Skate with Santa
Festivities

- A family atmosphere for everyone
- Custom decorated cookies and snacks
- Gifts from Santa, and the big guy himself
- Skating with Santa
- Lunch
Valentines Day
Our committee
Thank you for letting us be a part of this new adventure for our college!